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value of the poultry crop in Oregon is estimated

Tlmc,

Ttin Hertford
Tribune. Tha flnuth- flld.lll
&,rb? Sfenmn,
Tha AetiUml Tribune.
Di ffle Nll Tribute HulMlntr.
rir ttreeti phone. Main ion)
inmf ib,
OWOttniC PUTNAM, Bdllor and Manacr

WASHINGTON, Dee. U.- -In
kociiUiik wlml KnUei Wilhelui in kiiM to
have dubbed Hu liinwroneiit" imein, wrilleit 5y I'iiiiIiiiii (leuruo Hteuuc'e
lieiv. I, y. A., In Vilucli fun U iiuiilo of Oennuii orficis lm linlued llio
ilefwttod Turkish iwv, mcnvboti of llu Uennun eiuliasxy lipro Jothy
iiiiiinuieii nun uie Hein would tie lot erred lo the nIiKp depart limit lor
consideration.
If Hie
ivKiintu llio veixes hh miillciouH unit
i'iiH'rtinoiil, the coinplaml. it wn.x Mild, would llieit be KlVrivd to (lie war
lUjxii'tiuetit.
The jwciu in purl i us follows:

less than half this sum, yet we hear uiueh of apples and
little of poultry.
lrth
In spite of the six millions of products, there is a great
deficiency of poultry and poultry products in the Oregon
markets. Portland annually imports L"0 caroads of eggs.
Seattle and the Hound cities still more, Pctaluma produces
aa
tnattar
,.Jntfrd
tfl0,000.000 of poultry products a year and yet does not
DVU OIMKIT l.KSSON'.
prrnrom. Oregon, njer, ua aci
roli 3. Wl.
Oil, jol Vaiiktv t.tildUi! Krom I'nr iioivsh thu sen
supply the demand of the San Francisco markets.
Official Papr of tha City of Medford.
Comes tho new, (mil Turkoy'o fiK'liliii.' men wore tiniucit by Ueriiiuiii'u!
OftleMd Paper of Jackaott Ceuntr.
The Rogue river valley ought to be producing and That lie 1'iieed the
ullie Hiulehuuded mul ulouo
nuniciiirTiftf iiaths. 15,00 exporting a million dollars worth of poultry products a With ti pimple i'uitli in Allah ami our doifinl Von Itoluu1.
Owe year, br mall
.SO
.
One liiontn. or mall. ...
Ptr month. ilMlvrriit hv nnrriff In
month. The market is made to order. Natural conditions Ami they My that on the nioruiiu ihut the mighty ltiillle lirol.o
jurarora. jacxaonvuie ana central I'olnt. ................ . .80 are mere favoi'nblc than anywhere on the continent. Tho 'flint the (leniiii'i'liitoivd unuy viiuMied in ti whirl of muoko;
Saturday only, by mall, t)r year.. S.oi
Weakly, per year.......
U( fame amount invested in poultry enterprise that is invest That their tm'Mntt were all uiiMillivit ami llieir gium were iill'loruol
As lliey bought the iliiii hoiuoit iu u hasty Turkey trot.
ed in. orchard properties, the same amount of intelligence
A Montenegrin nujor jjuvir tlio tlyiug foe a ghiuee,
STORyOFWIKADO
and industry, would result iu sueh a production.
Then ndleil a dsuix'tto mid sevntehed u imiteli upoti lin putiU
There arc those who have the hen fever, who believe And ".juiko unto hN
''Let 'em Imve n few mole jollf.
hero s great fort mm iu poultry, and thov prove it to you That y, if your shells eon euteh Vm they've been trained by Vouilergoltx."
TO BE GIVEN AS
b.v figures, just as those who hail the .Belgian hare fever
A colonel of Iliilgurimi tlieu tossed
I elievod and
his eoat
proved by figures, that there was fabulous Ami
jelled "t'oiuu hci'rtie- look us if we liuil tlieir gimN.
wealth in raising rabbits. But exnorionoo has uroven that Just
follow Uuele filler to you butte merry w hit 1.
BENEFITFORK.OFP the majority ot poultry raisers are failures, just as the
While wo uliow 'em how lo Jo it Ihey'xu been leading Uricpcmkcrt!"
majority of those engaged in every business under the sijn
are. roultry orfers no Uolcouda, but it docs offer a sure Away fiiini Contunliiiople Ihu holsi f Allah hmI
"Tim Mikado" will bo kIvcii by the and certain return for those who intelligently engage
the only ones Hint halted were thl ones Ihut ttapt'J "'o lead
in it. Aud
Quoth u Seniau lieutenant llicn " 'Tis evident lo mo
KiiIrIiIs of I'yllilus December 12 ami a substantial income upon the money
and labor invested Thai you .inny lir.ti been btuditig the liooki of Von
fullow-Ii3I
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Germany May Go to War Over ThisPocm

at $G,000,000 annunlly. The value of the apple erop is
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story ot tho play Interesting to
tho people ot Medford. This Gilbert & Sullivan opera Is a cIhsmIc and
not to liavo hcu Jl la a
cC iuornnco ami neglected, oppor-

Hut there arc probably fewer failures among poult
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serve under Koko. pooh nah. in his
various capacities, advises Koko that
ns hn Is already under sentence of
death he must either behead himself
or find a substitute. Meantime
Nanky I'oo has been discovered and
claimed by Katlsha, and In despair
attempts suicide, but Is Interrupted
by Koko, who suddenly ses a way
out of his dilemma, and finally
"grees to allow Nanky Too to marry
Yum Yum on condition that hu allow hluuelf to be executed at the
end of a month.
Pooh Uah, however, throws them all Into consternation by Informing them that when
a married man is beheaded his wlfo
must i ounce! allvo with bis re- malus. Koko then, with tho assist
anre ot the versatile I'ooh Uah, for
his own protection, arraugcu to allow "Xunky Poo to live, but to announce his execution,
Pooh
and
Ilali, tor a sufficient consideration,
agrees to certify to tho fact of tlio
execution In his various official capacities. At this junctiiro Koko Is
notified ot tho approach of thu mikado, who has been apprised by Katlsha of tho (rue utato of affairs and
comes to find Xauky I'oo, Koko,
Ignorant of Xuuky Coo's real Identity, thinks tho mlkatlo comes In regard to tho execution, and carries
out his plan, describing tho execution with many details, only lo learn
that ho has HUjiposcdly beheaded Ihu
heir to tho tliruiio. lln then seeks
Nanky Poo, and tells lilm ho must
"come to llfo" ugalu, but Nanky
Poo refuses unless Koko will ouarry
Katl&ha, aud leavo him frco to enjoy llfo wjth Yum Yum. To this
Koko, us h last desperate rrsort, finally agrees, and Kutishu, thinking
Nanky Poo really dead, utcopts and
married Koko, joining In a plea to
tfio mikado for mercy for tho
but 'lint mikado Is obdurate untJI Nanky Poo Iu produced,
allvo. und well, and Pooh Hull's In
peulous oxpluuutloii finally com luces
lilm that "liotlilug could jiosslbly bo
more sutlsfnctory," und till Join In
joyous colobrallou.

I

ry-il'c-

n

than au other class. Most of the enterprises are cons
ducted as
or incidentals, little labor or capital
being invested and good profits resulting. But those who
.! iri a ousmess ami devote tlieir energy as well as capimane
tal, arc assured handsome returns.
The poullrynian should .raise everything he feeds. He
should himself reap (he profit on his grain, instead of paying profits to the farmer and the middleman, lie should
produce his own green feed, vegetables and moat. It. is
because the average ixiultryuian buys everything instead
of producing it, that he docs not realize his fullest possible
profits. To do this, irrigation is essential.
Poultry is not as fascinating an occupation as fruit
raising, but it is a surer profit maker, Moreover, as i
side line during the growth of the orchard, it will pay tjio
expenses oi, the orchard and turmsh a Jivine; for the, laiiuly,
Every farmer and orchardist in' the Hague river valley
i
i
ii
.11 go auo "iu uuaiuess unai 1.0
smauii inwose cei;ing
suouiu
vestment that "will
and a fair return for
money and labor; it'nffers an enticing fie.l.d.

tunities.
Nanky Too, tbc gon ot the mikado
ami heir to the llirono ot Japan, tins
caught tho fancy ot K.itUlia. an elderly maiden ot the court, and to
marrying her has been hiding
In Tltipu, dla'sulshed
as second
trombono In the Titlpn band, ivhcre
he hag reen and fallen In love with
Yum Yum, tho ward ot Koko. a
cheap tailor. Learning 4 hat Koko
rias been condemned to death for
flirting, ho appears to claim Yum
Yum, only to find that 8 ho Is betrothed to Koko. who has been
lord high executioner.
At
this point Koko receives u message
from tho mikado Informing him that
no execution has taken placo for a
year, and union soaicono Is
within a month the post of
lord high executioner will bo abolished and tho city reduced to tho
rank of a village.
' Koko In tliU crisis calls Into consultation "Poo'Tlah; a cheap politician, who Is filling all tho high offices, tho former Incumbents hav- -
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TEE NEED OFTHE HOUR.
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TIIE Rogue river vallev can not attain its destiny until
J

i
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e.

ersnil

b'oid u panting TurkiMi
fiuiu (leruuiit teaching- - freed
"We aiut much on fununiioit lutl we sure nre Hell fur .ierdP'
lipid :iud morning til) their lung weiv til lo bin!.
So they
Hut they wuu the, nix du M.tivlhoii- - they rraeh there filet I

Ami now while K trope trembles on Ihe verge of deudly fray
The doe of peace i cooing in the good old I. S. A.
Tor, oii bet, Ihe foreign Hiwcro will leae Uuele Sam alone.
While our highbrow down at Lctiu'iiwoith are studying Vini Kohuc!

Ami down ul Sunny .e.ieiiwoilh, let Dutch pivfctor
And Jmild n model brev.ery uu uuiiux lo the Nuhool,
marble Im- -t of Vmi llergoll. iVhpleiideut iu the hall
adorning ev'ry wall.
And photographs uf Ihe kai-jinuiiolion

t
,1

t

A. Perl
John
UnalrtKr

HAUTfiZirrx
Phones M, 471 and 473
.C5',vf',J,
Uf'J!ly oiotirj..
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TIIH IIKNTIST
Over DanlelM tor Dndi.
I'tiono 2&2S, Home I'hoiiu

IMclflo
3,12-I-

C

Al HATIIiai, tlio HlhKcr

C. F. Richstein
Sb Company

roitiiixr and wooi.wonni

All Kinds Wood For Salo

ADMISSION. fc AND 10c

Strictly Oaah on Dolivory

AIAVAVH A

Part

0001) SHOW

It J

TON I (II IT

Lot on Summit and
Fourth Strcots

uo.sNi.-- r

wii'ir.H

MV

Sellx
An excellent farco
MltS. UMI'lvlt'H I.ODUKHH

Cash and

Vltji;riiili

Payments

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile .Company
OUR DRAIN

I'ouuilvd

TE STANDS

MEDFORD REALTY AND
IMPROVEMENT CO.
M. F. & II. Co. Bldg.

ALL TESTS

Dlckeii' ulory
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FERNS
FERNS
We have the finest lot of ferns ever grown in

Med- -

We have the finest line

'

of French novelties for
the Ladies ever placed

'

ford. Prices are right.
Cut flowers, that are fresh. Bulbs, ijoso iiushes
a line line,

;

Change of program every Sunday,
Tucaday, Thuriday and Saturday.

COMINO OIK', tilth ami ,11th
lo-rei- 'l
f future
I'albe'M lil

Till: ADOITCD Cllll.ll

ISIS

These are all quality

presents.

MEPFORD GREEN HOUSE
923 E. Main

Phone 3741.

1

THE

'4

D.

FRUIT
CROSSLEY SONS

f

&

baf our cwn

Iioupc

See Them

NKW VOUK, MVKUI'OOfj,

Direct coiiilgninoiila I'ollcltcd or Bc

Eads Holbrook
Fuel Co.
-

In

LOMlOS AM)
our Hoguo Hirer roiircBentatlrn.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB

OIIh'in leuil ami mo iiiv xtlll following
wild Hie blKKCht, lirlnlitenl ami
Miupplcit hhoii lii llio city

134 'W. Main 'direct.
"

Franklin St., New York
Our Hrclnlty

APPLES and PEARS
W

Vnudevlllo ami 1'liotoplaja

SHOP

Commission Morchanta
SN)I

THEATRE

MERRIVOLD

Incorporated 1904

Eatablliheil 1878

Medford, Oregon

WOOD FOR SALE

ltllOD4
With

Medforc, Oregon
succeeded hecnufiu ot

PHOTOPLAY PIIOOKAM

W. I. Vawtor .PrcsidiJiit ' G B, Liralo
O. W. Ifobohald, Oashlop
.'iWif'tf 'jS'j i--&?in
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we' carry a vr; eomnlet lint of
draprrlti,
faro ourfalna, lvlura, tto.,
ifnl do all nlamta of upiiolterln. A
aprclal man to look after Ihla work
iclualvaly and .will alvt aa aood
Mmco aa ia noiaiiu to ttt la avn

Weeks

ul

LINK AT HOOAN'H

MloitiTrjih

Draperies

Prcs

ittory of tho roHtinorutlou
worthlemi.HOU.

,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

how Tin: tunHU was wo.v

Work ttuarantMl

Uom

-

piiiid

ilrum.i of the Kiiiiu;hy lilllil

Till:

xoifard Block, Satraaca oa

q

i;d oi' Tin;

Tin;

Heating
OOFFEEN

pripejpio
Economy of manigomcut
Safety of investment
Opttrteouj-milijjoral trcatnloiit
Soundness

by a

hIiircmI

Hiimliiy anil Miiiuliiy

Btoam and Hot Water
rrloa

iipee- -

Keiiiiallonal

I'KwoilllllK

PLUMBING
Alt

,Mel'AlliAM

Oulbiiil Ship of Drt'fliu

'I ho

A

Jackson County Bank

A

IiIkkcmI

Miuilevllle act
Special Seouory
Uleelrlcal Klfeclo
AN AIIIHIIII'

Strictly Cash on Dolivory.

THE

llio

laiuliir uovelly ever

Tier, Rick and Block Wood
Mill Blocka

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho sauio
management

It has

Woidirortli at piano

.Ml

in .Medford.
;

l.'auny.

1'rlcca Ahvaya tlio Same, 0c and ,J0

ii
'

I'AU.VA
-- I'olho

of tho western

drama

lilt Im.

ONLY

;

miimaiiim:

HOIT

I'atbu

lunch Kutlvr

A

tin: onTws sAcitnici:

444t4
LADIES

Elsewhere.

Tilt; hTltll'CII MATIIIM)

liowerful

Ml

Examine our joods and get our prices before buying

this class of citizen js no longer flocking hero
and his absence is a good thing for the valley.
If we cannot induce outside capital to unlock our re- ii
sources, we must unlock them ourselves. We must unitedly agree to favor the local producer in every possible in
stance to keen the mouev at home and provide payrolls
for the people.
billions of feet of merchantable timWith twenty-tw- o
wo arc shipping in twenty to
forests,
in
adjacent
our
ber
millions
year
of
feet
thirty
a
for the local market. 2s one
qf it'is manufactured here. The lumber in our dwellings,
and even our fruit boxes, is imported. We keep iu operation by our purchases, several mills in other parts of the
fctate, when we might, at no additional cost to ourselves,
keep them in operation here and provide payrolls for several hundred men.
The people of the v;illoy are paying, iu labor and freight
over $100 an hour, ten horn's a day, for every day in tho
year, in railroad freight and labor in other sections for our
lumber alone. If every orchardist agreed lo use boxes
made here out of our own lumber, and every builder did
the same, we would soon have an immense lumber mill in

gw

Coining
i.v 'i hi; ria.Mi;"
An luteiiNely ilrniimtla tlireo-rrr- l
pictorial verttlon deidutluK tills fain-ou- h
haired, Jcaluujy.
iiiIiikc

o.mohi

$275.00

MiliJ jeur (
mul gooil old Herman

mul Miloiil a

ns

cement factories, canneries piid a multitude oj; enterprises
ror which we nave a tioiuo muiKor aircaoy at mum. nnu
un M)fv grow, fht emmtry will
aw prosper,

MOK

LOOK

MMMv

ot the naiio,.iiiimo

I

operation.
In lesser degree, the same condition holds true for
cement and other articles, that we import in largo quantities, when nature has scattered the raw materials throughout our hills.
We let fruit go lo waste instead of cunning it, and import many carloads of canned goods, when wo are beginning to produce and can a superior article ourselves.
The Jist could be lengthened indefinitely. AVe import
too many of the staples that we have it in our power to
produce.
With the initiative freight rate bill in operation, the
handicap against our locally produced products is eliminated at least as regards our natural territory. Wo can dis
tribute from our own towns as cheaply as iortiaiiu can.
Wo have waited too lojig, for capital to find us and
unlock our resources. Capital finds only those who socle
It. Wo must start tho development ourselves and the
way to dp it is to insure a local market by purchasing
jlogue river valley products, that will justify not only our
o
putting oiir own money into enterprises, but attract
capital.
is tlio need of, the hour, not only in estab-- t
lishing industries, hut ih maintaining them. We must get

...m.

Dull)' y to

(nliiqet

SNAP UGO

tide;

etV follow u lu'r train.
Then here's luck lo tlio
And all take up thejrot,e lcp when we iiinreli lo wnr again;
fear-- Oar
Our molto. "inndo in (lernmny," Iriumjihunl-ove- r
slogan ''lloelt drr kaiseri" mid She countersign 'weilieer."

Until the past year we imported even our vegetables
niicl protatoos. The fcdford public market has changed
tiC sitjiatioil WO 110W l)roducC 0111 OW1I Vegetable staples
but not as yet in sufficient (plant ities for profitable
exportation.
Nature has showered upon this region rich natural resources, but our exploitation has resulted in attracting the
ppequlator wthcr than the developer. Now that there jjro
np longer o)portumties lor tho floating realty operator to
by artificial stimulation and inflated
ly

Tlio Itiiclliuo WUarda

AT TIIK

beer;
On pietrels, eheoij.snd weiiierwnrl,
Aud notify tho eoloneU- - sound lite warning near aud far
That they'te Ming Die Waeht nm Itheiii brforc lliey get the htur.

we send out of
the valley our money for articles that should be produced
nr home, so long will tl)e balance of trade be against us.

Complete
Change of
Program
Today

DR. BARBER

er

And he who seek

olhon follow,

thOKe

its resources are developed. As long as

M.

out-bid-

J.

who iNro looKlug for pain-len- s
and effeetlvo DviitUtry In tho
Klgu ul the eutrniiuo to our iytab)lh-mei'.- t.
We iiractleo mliilths extrnrt-lug- ,
and every other branch of (ho
profciinlon.
Whatever your require-muu- tt
lu dm Dental Hue, you amy bo
Htire of the bent nervlco at tho leant
pmiciiho here.
Auk your frlcmla who
have tried uh,
iJidy .lemlniit
fur

A

,

NOTICK.
To aceominodiito paKsongcrs to and
from Juckrunvillo stops will bo nimlo
Ip Medford at Orango wtreet and
OakdElu avonue oilly.
22ii
(Slgiipd),
It. y. IlAHJlpAp po,

Wo load,

Rick Wood, Block Wood and
Tier Wood

lale Ihut MiiutH :. uioitil. Most auom ean tce
That it in timr dUn-sun- l
the uiiy-- t of Jnekioii. (irant und Lee;
lelb. ie , 4'Ye -- hull know IIipiii by llieir woikn."
l'or the siii'ii'd
mi we lilt our luitt In on Dcrgollz, t lie mini who trained Hie lurks!

0

TO

McQowan Co.

Special Mntluoeii Saturduy end Bun
duy. Mutluuu prlcon, 5 und 10 couti.
Good MiihIo
H

CO.lfl

I'KATIMUJ

PHOTOPriAYH
TIIK MON TAMIill'S 1H3VI5NOI0
Dec. 7th, mil. tilth
Featiirlim SO roniuliii; lloiiu 2 rcoln.
1

Hfpnlp

PJUW AT BI'JA
Dee, 2(ith and L'lHt
f Hpiicinrnhii- - . HeiisalloriAl

